
The Good
Old Summer Time

is here and we are prepared for
it. We are showing some en-

tirely new lines in

GALATEA SUITINGS
ORGANDIES

NAINSOOKS AND
DIMITY

Everything new and up-to-da- te

Come and see and be convinced

5TEWART & VANT

OUR SILETZ FRIENDS1
. The closing exercises at the school
Thursday evening ware vprr ennd and
characteristic of and the result of the
excellent work accomplished the past
year. The boys aod girls awakened
pride in the hearts of the parents pres-
ent and received encouragement from
(ill for the excellent manner in which
they acquitted themselves. Superin-
tendent McKoln's remarks were very
practical aud full of . good advice. C.
L. Gates, the teacher, is an' earnest
worker. Mrs. Haller, who has served
faithfully as boys' matron will accom-
pany Major McKolu and C. L. Gates
east Friday. We sincerely thank them
for the help afforded us in oar work
and say goodbye with regrets but feel

'confident they will enjoy the journey
and their visit to the St. Louis Exposi-
tion and old home places! Mrs. Marion
DeLoss, who has served as clerk so well
as to command the highest esteem of

U, will be left in charge at the close of
this fiscal year. It is a source of grati-
fication to all that so much has been ac-

complished and in such a quiet and
thorough manner. There has beeu less
imprisonments for misdemeanor than
any year during- our stay. Gambling
has been greatly checked.

Services for a time we understand
will be discontinued at the Catholic
church. The brother's health has been
poor for some time and he will go to a
hospital for treatment. Rev. Bucher
contemplates a trip to Europe. Later

The members will assemble as usual
for services every Sunday.

Dr. Wetmore is an enthusiastic ama-
teur photographer. We had to take a
window out for a good view of the
school buildings Monday. As this is
the third time, we are contemplating
building a platform ou the roof.

William Bmiln has leased bis place
on Rock creek to Mr. Babcock and
moved to Siletz. He will work for Hall
Brothers and make his home' tempo-
rarily with Robert TronBon.

Jim Brown had a race after the mail
team, which, when left alone a moment
started home. ' They were evertaken
near Billy Metcalf 's. No damage done.

Willie and Frances Alexander and
Ed Altree and wife went out with a
large load of supplies to Mr. Alexan-
der's claim Saturday.

It was a delight to Bee the girls of the
Indiau training school in their new
dresses marching to Sunday school last
Sunday.

. Warren Hall freighted 2200 pounds
from Toledo Saturday. A good supply
oi hardware, dry goods and groceries.
- C. B. Crosno and sons Ade and Cliff
passed through the agoucy Monday en
ron to to the hitter's claim.

L. D. Wood disposed of his wool crop
in Toledo Saturday. Major Ludson
hauled it over for him.

Clayborno Ardcn will occupy the old
houdo vacated by Harry Chapman.

I don't like these skyscraper hate the
tiirls are wearing. Do you?

Abe Logan is up from 8almon River)
Mrs. Calahan's little girl is quite sick.
Mrs. Albert Martiu is expected home

this week.

Roy Bryant visited in the county Beat
Monday.

The song of the mower was heard
this week

Charlie Johnson is busy hauling lum-
ber to his place. .

Jennie Jacobaon came over after hr
father. Saturday.

Pete Collins is busy haulins Wood fnr
the Indian school.

George Newberrv will work for tw,.
Waugh on his ranch.

Tom Hollls went out with E. T. Ha-m- ar

peel bark Monday.
Win. Smith was disnnsinir nf 'Yila urns.1

(sheep's wool) Menday.
Fred Weasel of Denot Slouch wnn

over buying young pigs.
Not a vacant seat at the services Ann.

day morning at the church. v

The largest bananas at Chas." Mont- -
gomery's we have ever seen.

Some of our people enlov 'watchinu
the Indians catch eels at night.

Newport will receive a coodlv num.
ber of our people on the Fourth.

Miss 'Nora Krocstad of Toledo is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mr. K.
H. Bryant.

Brown Arden in response to an order
from Frank Carson of Toledo, del ivereri
bis organ Monday.

Harry Chapman has DlOVAil infn tlia
new house of Mrs. U. S. Grant and will
remain with his sister.

Curtis M. Brown says it is tWOO fine
for eyen frightening a mail carrier, and
he warns all interested.

Mrs. C. G. Copeland is attending the
Pioneers meeting in Portland and will
return accompanied by her mother.

Miss Robbins received the exami na
tion papers for the eighth grade Mon- -

aay and will uold the examination soon.
Things are becoming very auiet in

Siletz. Boys at work in chittim
Some down the river, at Newport and
in the valley. -

Larkey Logan is painting the inside
work for Micek, while John is busy
papering and making the dining room
and everything present a. nlnun in.1
neat appearance. He has a cash reals.
ter that is a beauty.

Kernville Items.
Mr. Wolf of Perrydale and daughter

Lilli are campers here. Mr. Wolf is
looking for a home here. Ho is de-

lighted with the green grass, even to
the tops of the highest hills. He snys
it is the driest in the valley he has
known it during the fifteen years he
has lived there.

Sheep-shearin- g is in progress.
l'armele brothers state that of all

grasses old timothy gives the best sat-
isfaction.

Mr. Rey is expected the first of July
with another loud of supplies on the
stoamer Delia. He will take all your
butter, eggs, chittim, wool and hides.

Harlan Items.
As I haven't seen anything from our

section of Big Elk for a long time, I
will give you a few items if you will
give them space in your valuable paper.

I hear Mr. Hart is trying to sell out.
A family is looking over the place.

Bernice Grant was called to the bed-
side of her sister, Cora Davis, who is
very sick, but was improving when last
heard from. '

George Ridenour and Lester January
are off peeling chittim. Athel Hath.
away has also left us and irone tn finr
vaiii8. I understand he has sold out to
ins father and a younger brother.

Our neighborhood is a little bit quiet
jw, as some of the folks am wim

Mr. Stoner's familv are in v..ahint
peeling chittim. Bob Kester went with
them. Mrs. Kester went to Bumpier
some time ago to see her daughter, who
has been very sick, Mr. Kester is do
ing the bachelor act.

I lie weather is ideal:
lug Hue; live stock of all kinds far.
ami wintered as well as at any time
since I have been in this country. The
range has been extra good. Joe Stevens
lost three-cow- s from poison after the
feed became good; Frank Grant's folks
lost two cows from the same cause, and
toe Davis boys three or four. Sheen
and goats winterer! - l nnJ .k.oi
well, and we not from 31 to 33 eenta far
mohair and from 18 to 22 cents for
wooi. w also had a sood increas in
lambs and kids, and I think wn will
nave no trouble misinor tl.nm ;r n.

rr,t boys keep, up tW.r lick killing
bear aud wildcats. They have killed
seven bear and 3 wildcats during the
past four weeks. Six of the bear were
large ones, the other a yearling. The
boys have Only seven dogs now, bnt
think of "raising more if the bear keep
coming in. "

The supervisor is working the road
this week in the lower end of the dis-
trict. He has got it in very good shape
out toward the vulley. Lwish it was as
good to Toledo, but never mind; we
have a commissioner close to the worst
part of it, ami I think he will want to
see a good road from this part of the
county to Toledo. If . we had a good
road, which could easily be made, we
could make 'the drive to Toledo easier
than to. Corvallis, and our trade could
be kept at;, home, which amounts to
considerably now, as there are several
thousand pounds of wool and mohair
raised he'reT' J will close, as I must go
hoeing in the garden. Harlan....

Call again, .stranger. Your remnrlm
abouf good roads and keeping trade at
Vl r iva c 111 f. .... .J , t .

uo. Buuuravu oy every sensi-
ble and fair'-mlnde-d man in the county.

very taxpayer is entitled to the easiest
possible,, connection with the county
seat The Editoju ..; ,

Waldport Items.
Captain Lbuis Colvin has successfully

launched his new boat, and ou Sunday,
June 12, invited 'several of our best
young ladies and- - took a e trial
test to Tidewater and back. The little
launch started "off smoothly and at a
good speed. She is a beauty, and Cap-
tain Coiviri handled her like a veteran.
He is very proud of her. They had a
line ride, and

'
all pronounced the boat a

success. K

. Charles Bobell had the misfortune
last Saturday to lose freight valued at
$50, which he was taking across the
hay for C. L. Diven. His boat swamped
in about twelve feet of water.

Three covered wagons and a family
from Wyoming passed through this
place last Saturday to spend some time
at"the beach." j We hope to have them
remain among us. ... .

Grace Graff;. returned Monday from a
visit with Mrs. Ellis Vader and other
friends on the Yacbats. She reports a
fine time.

Rev. Hurd of Newport preached at
this place and at Bay View Sunday to
filled houbes, morning and evening.

Captain and Mrs. Dick Evens and
Clara Graff of South Beach spent Sun-
day with friends at Waldport.

People from all over, the country are
Qoming in for an outing at the beach.

The schooner Rio Rey is hern loading
lumber for Portland.

For Sale A good registered Short-tor-

bull.. Apply to Robert Tassell
Elk City, Oregon.

Ladies you are invited to call and in-

spect the new stock of spring hats at
Mrs. Wygaut's.

Mohair and Wool Wanted.
We will pay the highest cash price

for mohair and wool delivered at any
station ou the C. & . Get our prices
before selling. Stkwabt & Vast.

tun
Call at the Yaquina Bay Mercantile

Company store and got bargains. Goc.U
are going rapidly.

The White House
HENRY LEWIS, Proprietor.

Leader in
Low Prices

CALL, AND WE WILL PROVE IT. WE HAVEN'T TIME
TO TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT HERE. COME IN.

Yours with Bargains

THE WHITE HOUSE
Toledo, Oregon

Are You Going to

IF SO, CALL FOR YOUR TICKETS VIA THE

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEMS
Choice Routes Going and Returning via

Rt Pvl. TIowtto- -

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on Your Local Agent

DATES OF SALE!
Juno 17, 18; July 1, 2, 3; August 8, 9, 10;

September 5, 6, 7; October 3, 4, 5

Sleepiiig-Ca- r fesorvationa call upon or

- V X v,eneral Agent- - "Q-Xhir- St , PORTLAND, OR.

ITISAHATTER OFHEALTH

m m m m m m

om

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice ! hereby given that the undereigaed,

administrator of the estate ef Kelwy Baker,
deceased, has filed his final account as snoh
administrator of said estate in the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Lincoln
County, and Mondny, the 5th day of July,
1904, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, has been Axed by the court as the time
for hearing objections to said final account
and the settlement thereof. B. F. EWOPE,
Administrator of the estate ef Kelsay Baker,

deceased.
Dated this 27th day of May, 1901.

Sheep and Goat Shearing.
' All who are in need of the services oi
an experienced sheep and goat shearer
are requested to call on or write

T. O. Wilson, Elk City, Or.

If you are

Sic k
OR

If you are

Wei
You will be sure to want something in
my line. When sick I can cure you
with Drugs, Patent Medicines, Powdwrs,
Pills and Potions. When well I can
supply you with Paints, Oils, Glass
Wallpaper, Stationery, Fishing Tackle
Garden and Field Soeds and many other
useful articles. I want your trade and
will sorve you right.

OTTO 0. KROGSTAD,

The Toledo Druggist.

St. Louis?

addresi A. H. McDONALD

NOTICE FOK'ITHI.ICATION.
United states Land Office,

'
orego,, flty. Or' Jne , l'JW.

Notice is hereby given that the following,
named setller'lias dle.1 nolle of Hitenlloalomnkeanal proof In ,PIK,rl of his clolm.
Hie Regi-tcra- Receivor at Oregon nw, Ore-go-

on July 18, 1904 vl:
Ferris A. Lucas, II. E. No. 1460-- for Hie ew'ioi see J4, twp 8 , range w.
He mum s i ho following witness to prove

his continuous residence upon nnd cnltiratian
of sutd hind, vU:

William Bots and J D McDonald both of Dal-la- s,

OK; C J Franklin and Willlitm Southwell
both of Kails City, Or.

Aujirkoii 8. DmsHHK, Register

For Sale.
I own and offer for sale the James

Anderson blacksmith in To-

ledo. Cheap (or cash.
J. 0. Wetmork.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:45 P- - m.

" " Corvallis 1:50 p. m.
" Toledo 5:47 p. m.

Arrive Yaquina, 5:350. m.
No. t. Returning: 1

Leaves Yaquina 6:45 a. m.
Toledo 7:15 a. m.

" Corvallis 11:30 a. m.
Arrive Albany 12:15 p, m.

No. 3. For Detroit:
Leaves Albany , 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Detroit 12:20 p. m.

No. 4. Returning:
Leaves Detroit 1:00 p.m.
Arrives Albany 5:55 a. m.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany
in time to connect with the S. P.
southbound train, as well as civino- -

two or three hours iu Albanv be
fore departure of S. P. northbound
train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the
S. P. trains at Coivallis and Al
bany, giving direct service to New-
port and adjacent beaches.

Train a for Detroit. Breittnbush
and other mountain xesorts leaves
Albany at7:oo a. m., reaching De--
iron aoout noon, giving ample
time to reach the same day.

For further information apply to
Edwin Stonb,

Manager.
J. E. Fkankhn, fVgent, Toledo.
B. H. Bows; Yaquina.


